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I feel privileged to introduce the first edition of the 1994 Ringmore Parish
Newsiener. I am planning to continue with tradition and keep the
newsletter in its current successful format but would welcome any new
ideas to help serve the contmuniry of Ringmore.

Yvonne Sheppard of Three Ways is helping me run the newsletter following
our plea for assktance in the December issue. Please feel free to call me
(Andreaj on 810760 or Yvonne on 810i41 if you have any contribution of
news, events or other items of local interest. Neither myself nor Yvonne
have lived in Ringmore for long and we would greatly appreciate any help
and advice which will make the newslener a good read-

We would like to say a big thar*, you to Rob ard Rosemary for completing
the first centenary of newsletters and for their help in starting us off ard
backing us ap. We are looking forward to the start of the next one
hundred issues - please look inside

Andrea Stanesby
Yvonne Sheppard
Janunry 1994
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R H PICKLES
2, Broad Srreet

Modbury, lvybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
0548 A30472

For al I D IY suPPl i es ,

clothing and footwear
CALOR GAS AflD OIL
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TTABNEIT CBOSS GARDEtrS



PARISH CHURCH PAGE
From the Rector. . .

Do you remember the old cowboy
things that had gone wrong and

SUNDAY 2nd

Thc Rectory
Ringmore TQ7

Here I am, just before Christmas, sitting in bed wjth a none toopleasant dose ofrf)u, trying to think of the appropriate theme forthe New year edition of the Rjngmore and Kingston newsletters!
monol ogue that went through a1 I the
ended each verse with "and now Irm- getting dandruff!" ?}lell. I feel a bit like that and I guess that there are times in, I feel a bit like

ordered lives when everything just doesn't go right - yes, and there
when itrs much worse than that and yourre in a real crisii situation.
wanderings around the cornmunity I see this constantly in the'lives ofI experience it in my own life - it's part of life.
_ Surely, if yourre a Christian you get let off all the problems - God lookingafter his own sort of thing. Not so - and when you think of the earthly life of

Jesus, You can see very c'learly how he had to mafe nis tvay through a1't-theproblems of life. Itts not so much that the problems are bulldozed out of the
way, but rather that one finds the companionship of God in walking through them.

As we were enquiring about the ministry nearly forty years ago,
an eldgfty clergyman helped us to see that God's way was-not to ciear
away a1l the problems, but to lead us over the top of them! He gave usa verse from Isaiah,(ch.49.v.11) which we have not forgotten -

"I wil'l make all m.v mounta'ins a way,'

Now, wherers my paracetamol ?l

the best-
are times
In my
peopl e and

JANUARY CHURCH DIARY

9.Oam 1662 Communion at Kingston
11.Oam Family Service at Ringmore
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

l.le hope to welcome Canon Zakha Nyam of Sokwote Cathedral,Nigeria, as our preacher throughout the day.
{9n. ]rd J.30pm Kingston Church Council Meeting in The VestryThu.6th 7.30pm B'igbury church council meets ai me Small House,

Easton
SUNDAY 9th 9.0am 1980 Communion at Ringmore

11.Oam Morning Prayer & 1662 Communjon at B.igbury
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Kingston

Mon.10th 7.30pm Ringmore church council meets at Belle Vue Farm
SUNDAY 16th 9.0am 1662 Communion at Bigbury

11.0am Fami'ly Service at Kingston
6.Opm Evening Prayer at Ringmore

SUNDAY 30th 9.Oam 1980 Communion at Bjgbury
11.Oam Morning Prayer at Kingston
6.0pm 1980 Evening Service at Ringmore

I'led. 19th 7.30pm Study Fellowship meets at the church Ha1'l , Ringmore
SUNDAY 23rd 9.0am 1662 Communion at Ringmore

1 'l .0am Fami I y Servi ce at Bi gSury
6.Opm 1980 Evening Service at Kingston

ARTHUR DROWLEY
Rector4HR (tet . 81 0565)



DONIT MISS KTT TAYLOR'S 95th BIRTHDAY PARTY
Read "Women in the Community".

JOARNEY'S END JOURNAL
JAITUARY

Tet:0540 Al0ZO5FirstTy, good Tuck to Andrea Stanesby and yvonne Sheppardt w€wish them every success with the Ringnore Newsletter.
The pub, s new kitchen is now virtuaTTy complete and read.y f orinspection if anybody cares, you are weTcome to pop in any time.
We apoTogise to the few peopTe we had to turn away during the
cTosed period.
The musicaT highTight of January is the appearance of ,,trly EarthlyTwin" here on Friday January 2Lst at B.3O p.n. Their special
bTend of rrish foTk music creates a unique atmosphere - not tobe missed.
For the traditionalists, The l0odbury Harriers are meeting hereat L0.j0 a.m. on January 18th. I{u77ed wine and sandwiches wi77be avaiTable.
Looking fonrard to February we are pTanning a VaTentines Disco
and Dinner on Saturday 72th Februari.

Every Monday

JANAARY NOTES

Irlixed Gri77 for E3.50 : Worthington Bitter,
CarTsberg tor 87.00 a pint.

Every Wednesday Euchre at Eight
Every Thursday
Tuesday 1-8th

Friday 2Lst

R;AIITFAIJL

0L.1_1_.93 05.12.93 3 13/16"

05.t,2.93 0i.0L.94 L0Lz"
This is the highest I have
recorded in Ringmore in one month

TOTAL RETNFZLL

Quiz at ffjne
Modbury Harriers ltleeting 1-0.30 a.m.

"ttly EarthTy turin',. 8.30 p.m.
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46 3/16'
38 1/16"
29 9/16"
3O 3 /4'B. Baughan
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ttle hope you enjoyed the
Christmas Tree, which wasprovided by the Parish Councilagain this year.
Thank You. Regl & Stan.

-v-----E,x,rt-E-:
Now you con hove high quolity pr*essinE &prlnflng of 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour

& 35mm reprinis ln 5 minutes

ALt AT COMPEIIITVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDIER
5 Broqd Sl., Modbury (054S) 830215

5 SSSs SSSS S!5S
BRIAII J RUNDLE

PLAilBING & HEAruNG ENGTNEER

For all requirements from a
tap washet to new cenxral

heating sysxems
Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810707

AGAS & RAYEURNS SERVICED

s ssss Ssss ssss



ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Qual'ity cars to suit all pockets
My prices can't be matched

Phone for a chat !

Tel : 81 0680
^ 

[l,l;n
FTIIJI qUALIFIED

!.()BIIJ TI^TBSITLISI

Ladies & Gents
Conpetitive Prices

Ansaphone AvaiLable

Tel: Bigbury-on-Sea 810634

Wetre deTighted that this monthts articTe has been suppTied by
our 7oca7 publican James - please read on......

remarkabty he wokeone nrorning to find the ,"r}il:Cr;:il*;lT::j:li*:1iflffi:JN villages throughout the land an SOS is wen haddisappeared. learly anxious to returnI soundiig. "saveOurShops" is thcsignal. At this point our shopkeeper tried ro 3:[:1ff:":;: iurti"ul"r. This was alt veryIaccompanied_bvcounter-pastedliterature interjectthlexplanationit"titi,was.nor ;:i;';ll;;;5.",onfirsrcarchingyourexplaining the financial and social advan- ths sorr of mole to which she was referring, ffiffi; #lrr. *o, uppermost in hertages olshopping locally, at leisure. over the 6n1, to be thwarted by a senior sage rum- mind. tt rvas given even higher priority by
less frequent but infinitely ntore exlraustirt9 maging in the oddbins basker. "Moies cure i#i# ;i:Jenoaks. the leature orwhosevisit to the out-of-town superrrrarket. moles." he annou.nced mysteriously. ..lt's ;il,",i'il'il;i hi, in,,r,n.ulnre lawn, nowNosoonerhadlcrossedthcthleshold.it'tiketrghringfirewithrire."-wewereigogto iT:;:l;ri,ill_,rn.,o,rbyatunnellingour village grocer's one nror.nirrg. than the hear nrore and there was plenty ofit. nrouldwarp. UnrJerstaldably. he rvas on theproprietress, stepping asidc ll'onr her till. A cure lbrwarrs, rnolesand similarexcres- il;;iji',,,;;,,*Oorun. brousht rhere nor

shecould get rid oIa nrolc. M_v aclvice tlrat was ro rrear lh.I yijl the warm drops ot' ;;';,;;;;];ted ro cure rhe troubte butamateur tampering shouitl bc avoidccl and blootl lionr r fi'eshly killed mole. The wrirings ;,,; fi,;.1,,.',,,,. e so ,o, rhe rrearnrenr.thatprolessional nredical trc:rtnrentwasbest ol'lMnLearherdescribepeopleinlglltrcal- """a;:';i:;:;',n,,,,n.sophisticatedSouth_
sought drew asreemeur iionr the custon)er ingharnrlessskintumoursbycatchingamole. a_,,.,'i.,",.,i, ,,,.r:. r..ourr. to south-westernheading the short queue i.rt the counter. nraking its nose bleed and snrearing rhe blootJ '"'' '"";:::il;;o<js. rve were nor slow toClearly a wonran u'ho revelled in the with a finser nine times across the s,,r,ell
mournful and macabre. she u oser us w itlr t he /1 

-r r I I I rs Lr I I tcs itul oss tne s\\'el I I llg' ol'l'er assis ta Irce' By now' most of us

j:l'.;'r"#:i;i;.ilJi:,;i','"1';T'+l|,;7 L,arrytng the feet 0f a mole l't'CIs [li',]:":"!:][';:ll-'i:ff,1;
XX.* {*j:;;l* $;n:: lm,l l;, w etl-kniwn guar d ag ail'ts t cr ampiii:::l,U$*:il:: jl: ffJ.:
noticed an ugly blemish growing on the bnck sive scaie in Britain by professionals

olhis hand. The rnole was allowed to escape and was sup- and arrateurs alike, who sold the

A countryman with an inherent fear of nolf I lare 
tne tumour with it. ' skins to be made into breeches, waistcoats

doctors, tre had Ireard "r"'*r"'"r,"r..,. 
At nry interruption that this seemed at and ladies'coats. Nowadays the demand is

rivingin rheremoredeptr.,r"ii"a,,,,i,r'iti"", Ill]1::.,)i,h the suppositio. that nroles -negligible. although l5p a winter skin-is
and to her he wenr. n., .r.,ornli"]r, ,rrl,ri,r*l bleed to.death ifpricked.on the nose by thorn obtainable frorn veniards which uses the fur
and the rrearmenr no more ;;; ;.'#;;" twigs placed to deter them, our inlormetnt to nrake fishin-e flies.

of a finger on the aftected p;;;. ii; ;;;;;: il!^e.|l:_d. 
i' no wav daunted, but went on to Thiee weeks later the shopkeeper called ro

noticed no dirrerence i,i;;'*;il;tl;;; i,.'.'.;TlX?::HTffi,.fi:lin:::till: :::ff:lii:*f";,:ji[lii,".X;jl]1i"1,*X.::
halves of a dead mole on to the swelling, usuilll.-thesoieo..upnntnl'i,r.,.,c\()l't..,els.
leave them there all night and bury rhenr in I calitir:rr::ood goi.!:. Ancl [retier.scrr.icc tirau
the morning. As they decayed underground. vo* wo.li] g.r 1i,.,n.,-o h'pc.r.11111.1g1. tr
so the tumour was expected to diminish.

Do you have anything tor February's jssue? Let us knohr.

NIGEL FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COUHT. POUNDWELL STREET

(norr lo car Park)

Fot appointmont Phone
(os48) E30944

OPENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact Lcnses, Spectacles, Accessories,
Complele Eye Examirutions

T.P.S.,tERYICES
INTEHIOR - EXTERIOR

PAINTER - DECORATOR
PBOPEHTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TTLING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr. T-P- SMITH on
Modbury (0548) 830961



WOMETI IN TEE COMMIII{ITY

Wednesday L2th January is Kit TayTorts 95th bitthday and our
January meeting wi77 take place unusuaTTy on that date.
I{embers are ashed to attend at 7.0 p.n. for our business meeting.

At 7.30 p.m. Ray Hubbard of Landscove Nurseries js coming to talk
to us and at 8.30 p.m. there wi77 be a party to celebrate Kit's
birthday.
Everyone in the viTTage is invited to come at 7.30 p.n. or
p.m. to join in the celebrations (any sma77 contribution ot
wouTd be welconed).
PTease come and heTp us make this a

Carol A77an
President Te7: 8L0450

CALLING AI"L PARENTS
&, UNDER FWES

I am keen to start a grouP in
Ringmore and would Tike to know
if anyone else in the viTTage is
interested in meeting up for a
coupTe of hours each week.

PTease ca77 Andrea on 81-0760 if
you would Tike to come aTong with
your baby or chi7d.

very speciaT evening for Kit.

OVER 6O, S PAHTY

Thank you a77 for supporting Bigbury Youth Club in making the
Xmas over 60's party a fantastic success.

Everybody enjoyed their afternoon. Thank you a77 very much.

8.30
food

YOAR INCAL ACCOANTAIIT
LeX us solve Your accounting and

taxation Ptoblems
contact lan ShePtr]€rd ' 0752 220333

(evenings) - 0548 870344

TIICEAEL
POI,LIM & CO

The charxered
AccouDtanxs vho
specialise in
sma.l.Z businesses
ocead Building
Queen ,",r,le's BaxterY
Plyaouxh PL4 OLP

Jul)-e.
B.Y.C. Helper

IIrI rrrrrrr youR -5-a'
aF .__LocALBUILDER rrrff will undertake your fI
a building,tiling and decorating!-I

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORr rirrrruG oF uPVC DooRS, wtNDotls Ea_ AND coNSERVAToRTES rrI!j|I# A.ir- Krr{G Ar{D sor{s rrrrrr -'I"!"!1: Sta'rITI _ IITT

FOR. THE FAIR,EST DEAL
ON A FAR.E DEAL

HIGHEH MANOB, RINGMOBE,
KINGSBRIDGE TO7 4HJ



Seraice

llo\*e. o31/+).t1158

Licensed Private Hire
24 Hour Availability

Air, Sea & Rail Connections
Local and Long Distance

PARISH COUilCIL t{OTES

** The action regarding speeding traffic through the village
has been delayed but wi'l I commence shortly
** There vlill be heavy vehicles trave'l ling to Chalthe next few months as work on the Chal I acott Chal
Haven management have agreed to ask contractors totolf rom schoo'l /work ti mes.
** There wi l'l be a PARISH PUBLIC trtEETIt{G on Tuesday 25th
January at the l'II Ha'l I for a rrpresentation" on the Review ofLocal Government. Councillors trant to know your views in orderthat representations can be made to the commissioner.
** It was agreed to request a Parish Precept (tne money the
counci'l recei ves to spend on your behal f ) from the Di stri ct
Council of f1,200. This is a standstil'l budget - the same as
1 ast year !

John Tate - Vice-chairman

I aborough forets proceeds.
avoi d travel

Funeral Tributes

Flowers- for al] occasions

"fl***yt"
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
I Broatl Strrct-
Modbury. Telephone
S. Dc'von (Shop) 0t18 8j0O48

RINGTITORE HISTORTCAL SOCTEW

The next meeting wi77 be on
Ha77 at 7 .30 p.n.
I4r Bi77 Bennett wi77 taTk on

A77 are wel-come.

DEADLINE _ DEADLINE - DEADLINE
Piease can we have next months

Flingmore Shop & post Office -

Tel:0548 gt0238 Fax: 0548 810891

SHOP OPEI{:
Monday - Thursday Sam - 1pm
Fri day and Saturday Sam - 1 pm and 4pm-6pmSunday 9am - 12 noon

P.0.: Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri. 9am- 1pm

PICK UP A LEAFLET FROI{ THE SHOP FOR
DETAILS OF THIS }IOIITTH'S SPECIAL OFFERS

Thursday 20th January in the W.I.

"A Thousand Years of Totnes".

- DEADLINE - DEADLINE . DEADLINE
news by fROf,g A-?l.Fee(UA(5

EIM}I BOIII)EIT
L,rcaffiFagfrTEto.a

Car repairs and servicing
M.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 5S0LZ9
Evening 0752 896065


